
AHASIAII ]JrADE illS LIFE COUNT FOR GOD

2 Chronicles 17:16

INTRODUCTION:
What an opportunity in this modern city of ours, to make your life count for• ?'" -

the Lord. I wonder, as I think today, just~much every life here in this
have your life to count for the highestcongregation ~~ns to the

and the best. I'm thinking that yo~not neglect anybody - the
?

poorest, the lowest, the richest. That your life can count for thev ~ v

humblest, the
\7

highest and the

best. The way to do it is to seek the p,uidance under the mastership of the Lord- .
Jesus.

Next to the King

I've chosen a,'@in the O. ~. - the man Amasiah,Gil(~hTas he?"'=_=-- ,'r' - 7

that he was a chief officer during the time of King Jehoshaphat.
• > ;>

himself, this man '''asthe first man of the Kingdom.

You will note

a glorious thing when an outstanding leader in the
friends of the ~rd. It is

community, a la'ryer, a skilled. 7
of responsibility and opportunity

this is a position of leadership, which this

He was so important, that 200,000 wen were picked and put under his cow~nd.
- 7

Amasiah stood ~~e_x_t_t_o_t_h_e_k_i_n~g~i_n__p~o~sition. Now this important ffipnsituated in this
r 7

a willing offering of himself to the Lord. It is a glorious
important place, made7
thing 'phen men and women of leadership are very positive

•

doctor, a school te,cDer - people who occupy place-"7 .

can give a commanding influence. !70t.,1

man /lmasiah had.

•

'ye can ~ from his life, There are at least

diScover. Pirst, ~to put God's cause. Second,
'7 7

off';;9d to the Lord. Third, IA__w__ e~made thp ~fferiJ1g.

Kow let us see uhat (~sson

~ thiog!j I think l'le can

@ this man Amasiah
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1. G'HERE TO PUT GOD'S CAUSE]

Here indeed is a lesson. This is the first thing in his life that he settled.

And surely he "as right. ~should he have put God's cause._ 7
that are out before re today - "here should you put God's cause.-- - ------

You men and women

Now@must pu~

i1 somewhe~. Wemust give it some place in life.- .
your life.

And it must have some place in

nO', a (clever magazin<;jJ0ncein g:j.ving ansjl'ers to a question like this, 8 isr
the great need for +-h",,/ •..•'ht11"",...h 'tnrtav. Has one of the questions.

The answer given to
<

that question, was sorething that we cannot rely upon.

=..UA? that there is

should have !larger DJJ~7 That111eg an@:Jerv!as, the church today,
7

ansV.-er missed it HidEi.~Y. ~one time does r,0j p~ t~emphasis

the Bible, by direct statement and by implication,~us as a

Q!!. numbers. Indeed

in numbers. ([a.vi~ of old took the cpnsus of the kingdoms of Israel and Judah. And

he plunged the nations into aster because '~1ile taking this census, his people took

their ea"ay fro~od. And dmm the people "ent into disaster.

It is@hO" manyHe count that tells hm, muchye "ei~h. It is not the
~

quantity but the ~.

~. D~~ holding an i~stitute for a group of Christian people, follo"ing

his address "as quizzed. And one of them asked, }'r. Drumnond, is~'t the first

need of Christianity today that He shall have more people behind it. And quick
7

as a flash his ans"er "as, no, not more people -~ a better brand.___ ~ _ -====:' r

e cannot commandb~gsitllat; ODS ~.dthlittle people. I dare to affirm today

that Jesus is most of all hindered by lit~le people. And therefore, comes the

ringing challenge of the Bible quit.ye like men. Kot flocks but like men. Jesus
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waits for the strength and the power, and the victorious livi~ of people. And
?

~!ith his great army han to "eed it do,m until he had 300-, and then he ,'Ss
\..->

able to do battle for the Lord.

In this magazi~e.., in the ~d place, another ans'tV'er ,,,as - ivha~_ we need for

Christ isGore mane;] lTow,I think that answer m!ssgs the m')Jk. ~re in the

Bihle does the emplVisis fall upJn money as the chief thing that is going to triumph
~

money, cry
7

thoughtlessI think that is

who sometimes ~ against

agains t m~n.who makEY"llloney,

in God.'s cause. J,'93ey is a powerful 7'ctor everY',here. In rJ'ligion as well as

daily aff~.~ And
7

and I have n.Q.~ympathvwith that group. I think a man who can make money ought to

make it -~. Rise earl~_in the ~ing and toil_late at night.7
man makes money, that man is to remember the challenging words

But as a

"But

thou shalt remember the Lord thy God, for it is He that giveth thee pm,er, t~t-' ---==== •••.. ?

Healtjl...':'
-----------

He remember that money is the servant - it is not the Haster •..----;z.- ------

A~ lay dying. She made a last appeal to her physician. She said is- .
death erominent. Pe assured her that she was then facing death. And there she___ ----r--
tried to pull the cover over herj:'a<1e. From those who "ere pre~ent, over and over

again, this rich womancried. I/Oh, how I nread to meet Godwhen I rem~mberhOI' I- ----- ---'-- -
If

have trifled with my money. Andwell,

judgement for every dime that she had.
~

we might answer, for she must answer to God's_.- 7 ---
Nowdo not he deceived, ~ is Dot the

first thing in the kingdom of God. So this is not the real issue.----- ~ --
N01'~ is the first thing for the triumph of the kingdom of God. Our man,

- 7 ----
Es~, "he put God's cause as the first thing in his life." He crowned his life

7
by putting God first, as making him supreme.

7'
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Think about~su~~n his great ser~, but seek ye first the kin~om of r~d.

Andhis righteousness, and breap and meat, and sufficient things shall be added

unto you. Seek ye~ the kingdom of-God. No~second, not~hird, not partially,

but put first the kingdom of God.

Christ. Or if you think about8illustrated t~s by saying@ me t.5:..l~ is

the ne"er translations, for me to l)ye, C0hB> Christ to live over a~~n. Paul "as

saying in 11'.ym.'Tl1¥;, the best I ;an, I am livin.s, the teachin.Rs and the purposes

of Q,rist and trying to live literally for him. I am not my m.mat all, Paul said.
7

I beJong to Christ.7

I belong to Christ because he creaJ;ed me, because he died for me, because he

preserves me.

~tells us a lesson.

He did it while he "as

d it in "hat ,.,e would call a secular calling.

And that was a difficult place for him to make
7

when 'He

amfor God. I
7

differences

For in the Army, he suys, Ie urngoing to stand up

going to put hi S cause first there in the Army. There can be no
7

think ahout the Christian life as secular and as religious. You are just as much

this decision.

called to be the tiihJ)kind of Christian on Tuesday, as you are on sunda~morning in
7'

the house of God,dth a hymbool< in your hand. ,low if Christian men and ,,"omenare7 .
going to be rrore careful and conscientious at one place than they are at another -

then they are not the right kind of Christians.

"'hen God's TI'.enand "omen out in the big "orld} shine for Christ and witness daily,

that's "he re he "ants you.

lJl't ' A leading~ "as a devoted Christian. Horning by morning and night by

night. One day @ asked hirr, if you should@your "hole passion in one sentence,77' .
"hat would that sentence be ... he smiled, und said, if you had come to my office -

--:;:::::::.. ~
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and asked me this ques tion, you "auld knO',' for I have there in my office a cardboard
7

- you had better come and find out. The preacher "ent to his office, "hen he entered,

there "as a cardboard. Six little '.lOrds. And they voiced his "hole
7

Here they are: God first, familY secopd, shoes third.
7" 7

life's passion.

~;O'.Jthat is exactly right. You put it any other "ay and you Hill make trouble.

are a me~t, or work in a sh;;_
fal1'~ond, business J;~rd. God

TIlat is exactly the weY to arrange it. 1.~ether you are in the army, whether you
/7 -7

vlhatever your task. or occupation is. God fi,;~J,

first - before father, mother, loved ones. God

first before business.

,eftl I read an interesting story
'----

asked him w~at is your b~!!iness.
- ,

/ \about a greaf UQrkpack~r) of the North"est. Somebody

The big packer answered,/~ am a Christian,)~ir,

that's my business. The man questioned him a little further. He said I don't under-
, ---- ---

\Jhat is your main concern. He came back ,{ith thisstand, what is your daily ,;ark.
- I, 7

answer. ~~ business sir, is to be a Christian.
7

.J/
But I pack pork to pay the expenses.

\7

--.

Every man and every womanout in the business Horld in this life, your life is

to be the right kind '~lerever you are. And that is the point I want to make about

Arnasiah. He was a soldier, but he put Gad's cause first.
?

II. GIA,! DIP THIS HAN A}'6SINl OFFER illS LORD7

NOHthis is another le~ that He learn from this man. For the Bible says

that he offereUIiI"_self )to the Lord. To me that is the supreme gift. The highest
)" ?'

contribution that any man or woman"can make, is the right kind of life.

~ turned the tides of wicked Florence. The people o~hn Chrys~,
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to the Hho1e matter of living.

preaching.
/

is the keyNo,"really that

than for John to cease his-
the Lord.

- who was a gif~her, that it were ~for the s::;> to ,cease shining,7
!lOHthis man Amasi,.ahgave his J j fe to

~ Tr~used to hold a week of preaching and camp meetings with the cattle
"'C

men out in the West, while they Here ~u~dinB up cattle each year, he would go out

and spend a week and preach. 50 there Here about 1200 men

when he was holding a service. And he preached on a~,

out there one morning
//
:(e are not your oW!),~~

are bought with a price, therefore e10rify God in your body and in your spirit,
lit

t,l.1ich are God's On~ heard that SerIReRthat day. lie had not been a Christian

very long. And the service was over and he came over to the preacher and says,~-

1e~' s go for a walk I t'iant to talk to you about something serious. They walked

about a.-1!1i-1eand a quarter away from the camp and he did not say a word for a;rhile.

The preacher t,raited for him as they were standing by the ledge of a rock. He said

I want you to pray 8: ~dicatory praye) fo!.-'!'e. lJh'll do YOIIwi~h to dedicate, the

mine
7

thatI did not kn~nti1 this morning

that I have and I call them ~~ne - are not

over ",11ichmy cattle have browsed

Christ.------

preacher asked. 510tdy as he talked, the tears began to stream dOtmhis eyes.

He said, I did .(Ot)rea1ize unti:this mornIng that all these thousands ~t~

at all. But eve~~be10ngs to

~11 these miles and miles of ~

are not mine at all. But that every a~e10ngs

t'?_Christ. You understand, I have nitt beep a ChriS1tan long. I do not knOt,much

about the Christian life. But I have learned today as never before that something

'~lichthe Christian life ~eans. And nmv I see that every crn~, every thousand of

cattle be10~to Ch~ist. All these acres of ground. And I want to take my place

in God's calise. I "'ant YOllto tell God for me that I will be his trustee from this
c -" 7

day on. I will be his administrator on this, his estate - and I'll try to live for
7

him and be such an administrator as I ought to be.

~he had finished telling the preacher that, he said~J've got something to7 /
tell the Lord myself.----
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The Preacher said, ,eeknealt beside the rock. Like two children, and he said,
-- 7 -

;'!aster this .manbids me to tell thee thus and so. 1\ndhe consented "hile the7 -- ---
Preacher spoke the sentences to God. Hhen he had finished, I Haited. The -manput

his face to the ground and he said he s()bbed out a prayer. 1\ndnOH:!aster, ~not

in a position to. give you ~l had boy. His mother and I seem to have lW influence

over him. I have €9 you my proper;2:. today. Henceforth, be your administrator

on your estate, and nO'l @YOU take ~07 in the sa"'" <lay and say'e h~ - and

save him soon for your Glory.

The preacher said we went back ,t.Q cml'cPand that ~we had another service.'=v -
Andwhen he had been preaching about 15 minutes this <Q:.ld.boy came in. He came over

~//
toward his father and sat do~~. He said~ I can't Hait u~il that man is

done ",d..th his sermon.
, I

!. have to qedde for Christ.

I(

f~d the Scripture,came to the Preacher in this fashion. Delight thyself also
, I

i;> the Lord_and h.!'shall give thee tile desires of thine heart,.

6ii;i)power a man h'ls with GJe! when such a man comes to Christ and says to him,
7 ~

you can get me for a,nv field, for all}' journey, any task, for any duty that you

Hish. l'a.ster, I am yours. To go, and to say, and to be, and to do as thou <lilt.

Hhat a pm'lcr this is in the Horld.

1\nd I think this is Hhat happened to that rancher. Hhen like Amasiah, he came

to the place that he was Hilling to give himself.

TI,is is the thing that Paul challenges in the book of Romans. That a man offer

hinself.
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V" III. tHaw HEOFFEREDHINSELF]

No

This to me, is a part of this lesson. He tV'as

one t.QrceJ him. nut the Bible says he offered

pot dr:tted. He was not conscripted.
,--~__ "7

himselfi,~llinglj 1;2-t::;. L0,5d.

I "I;'louldsay to each person here t9day~a glori ous tl,.fJH~for tl}e~ andJv°wen,

\Vhat a power that man or that womancan have.~

YOU?gpe£Ple, to rtse up and s~y without

being drafted - rise up and come and say
----;r

give him mybest today.

being co~, ,r.lthout being

Christ can have my~ IT _

pushed, without
7'

amwilling to

Andwhat a

power if that dominates your life.

Either self is the dominating factor in life, or God.. .

You may mark that the~nt~ ;I,ife is doomed- '1Q matter ha", br.9Jiant

_ how clever, how intzlligent you may think that you are. Just like the self-centered

nation will go to ruin. It is also true in the fay ly. Hhen the family becomes so

self centered, it is doomed. TI,is was the thing that happened to Lot's fami:;_ He

was self-centered. No matter, though he was a bL!!liant man, Lot's family perished.

El;dsto;i)said of Nan~on, he had the k~nest brai~ that was ever packed into

a human skull. And yet, he died like_a_dQg in a diteh after he made Eu.rope cringe
~- - -- ?
and tremble before him. Why. lIe ,,,as se1f-ce~red, in life from first to last.

Hhat Qid he care to 'l.:"1alk'tV'ith cruel foot over the heart of beautiful Josephine.
----7

"~lat did he care to sacrifice a 100,000 soldiers. If only he could carry out his
7

self-centered am~ns.

But the @linked ,.Jith Chri~, the life that says '~s" to Christ, the life

that says oh Christ, thou canst have me. You have the,plan. And I'll accept it

and I'll take it as my life.~-
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~ou leave this place to~ay, I "auld like ta ask yau men and "omen to
7' - 7'

settle this, in your life - and other course 'i\rill bring distress.

CeQ1"geHacDonald, the Scotchman, I'lrote a simple poem:7 ~ / ....~--_.--

I said let me ",alk in the fi.eld

lIe said, no, 't-ralk in the tm\1f1

I said, there are no flowers there

He said, no flm.J'ers hut a crm.m.

I said, hut the skies are hlack

There is nothinr, hut noise and din

f.nd he ",ept as he sent me hack

TI1ere is more, he said, there is sin.

I said but the air is thick

And fogs are veiling the sun

Pe said, but hearts are sick

l\.nd souls in the dark undone.

I said, I shall miss the light

And friends "Till miss me, they say

He anslolered, chose tonight

If I am to miss you or they.
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I pleaded for ti~e to be ~iven

He said, is it hard to decide

It ~villnot seer hard in Peaven

To have folloHeo the steps of your guide.

Then I turned, one look at t'1e field

Ind set Il')' face to the tmm

JTesaid, my child, do you yield

Hill you leave the flm,ers for the crmm.

Then into his hand "ent mine

fnd into myheart came He

And I Halked in a llght dlvine

That path that I had feared to see.

I Hant to say to you today, if you miss thls. You ,7111 mlss everything.

!{lll you not say, r:od helping me, I ",ill yield 11'ylife. I ,.,i1l take the steps

of A11'asiahand offer my life uilling1y unto him.


